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Meats, Sausages, 
Fish and Poultry

The Country affords, in Great 
.........................................................Variety and at Moderate Prices

A General Shipping Business. 
Wholesale and Retail.

. . . . Done in All Kinds of Dressed Poultry, Eat Hogs, 
Spring Lambs and Veal Calves.

BUYER AND SELLER.
FOREST GROVE.

Vacant House Burned.
Fire has caused another loss in the 

Grove. Friday evening about 9:30 Geo. 
R. Hughes noticed smoke coming from 
a vacant house in the southeastern part 
of the town and shouting fire the alarm 
was taken up and finally the helis began 
to strike the call. By the time the truck 
got on the ground the flames were be
yond control but the boys wa-.chud until 
all danger to the neighboring dwellings 
was past. The fire burned quickly and 
the flames shot high into the air then 
the chimney fell with a crash and 
large crowd which had assembled 
driven back by the intense heat, 
firemen pullet! >wn one wall with 
hook and then 1 ,.e others fell in.
Robinson ovt1 erted himself in running 
to the fire with 
tinguisher and u 
was that n throwing one of the heavy
ladders over the fence he was struck by 
the end.

The building 
house built two 
Mrs Crowthers, 
finished inside,
property of Mr. John F. Haynie of Gaston 
and occupied only by Mr. Craft who was 
away at the time of the fire. All the 
doors, windows and bedstead and bed
ding, cooking utensils, chair, table, stove 
and clock were saved so that little in the 
way of contents was destroyed. The 
loss is thought to be about $800 Insurance 
$500 with Bank of Forest Grove. The 
origin of the fire is unkown, the flames 
first came from above the kitchen. 
The house is located just outside 
city limits on the lane south of 
Cornelius road.
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nk of Forest Grove
FOREST GROVE, OREGON

lied. 1889. Incorporated. 1894.
CAPITAL »50,000.00

L BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

MELKI JOHNSON
was a seven room 

or three years ago by
It was only partially
The house was the

RE/L ESTATE AGEJMT,
. Foreign and Domestic Ex- 

ange Bought and Sold. Collec- 
. L>»i< Made on all Accessible 
Points and Promptly Remitted.

DIRECTORS:
Ran. 1. A. MACBVM. B. F. FUBDY.
IISBBK. B. W. HAINES. D. C. STBWABT.

C. M. KEEP.

Special Bargains in Twenty and Forty Acre

Tracts in Washington, Yamhill
and Tillamook counties.

1■ HUGHES & SON 
ardware,...

Stoves and
... Tinware
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jws, Wagons, Buggies and Carts, 
orniick Binders and Mowers.

Jlorse Rakes and all kinds
■ of Farming Implements, 

iffc Ave. FOREST GROVE.

HAIRCUT
T! WHILE YOU

WAIT.
iving made easy

AT WIRTZ BROS,
h und Be Clean at tlie Only 

Baths in Town.
Joprs South of Verts Hall.

FOREST GROVE OREGON

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY . ..
and Tualatin Academv.

The Academy fits foç the College. Its graduates are admitted to 
Amherst without examination. It offers exceptional facilities for 
obtaining a general English education.

The College Courses equal those of the leading Eastern insti
tutions. The Conservatory of Music gives instruction of the highest 
order in Instrumental and Vocal Music.

Expenses in all departments unusually low.
Winter Term Begins January ‘i, 1896.

For specific information address,
THOMAS McClelland, President, 

Forest Grove, Oregon.

’ Ablic Eire aqd Accident Insurance

Loans, Collections

w. A. GOODIN. I’ROI’RIKTOR.

Cornelius Mechanics’ Planing Mill
. . Manufacture All Kinds of . .

Mechanics' Building Material, 
Mouldings, Brackets and 
Turned Work.
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J. I. KJMIGjHT, 
irai Fire Insurance

Stairbuilding a Specialty.
Come and See Us. We can satisfy you in goods and price.

Coriielhis, Oregon

.and Loan Broker, Do You Want a Kite?

IORO Oregon

H. W. SCOTT, 
Notary Public 
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ACKSON

nestead and R. R. Lands 
Located.

id Office Business a Specialty,
Ingles Block,
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ÍYSICIAN AND St’RGRON,
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Patton Valley Farms.
Sonic of the largest and îno.ii produc

tive farms of Washington county are 
i situated ir. l’aitons Valley, nearly west 
i of Gaston.

Among these is the 500 acre stock 
I farm belonging to A. Hinman of Forest 
Grove. It is under the able management 

1 of S. H. Dunbar, who makes a specialty 
I of Black Percheron horses, and is owner 
I of the well known stallion “Oregon”, 
and some of the best colts in the state.

I The farm also keeps a good herd of 
Holstein and Durham cattle.

Darling Smith owns a tract of 1400 
; acres, four miles west of Gaston, and 
! also raises Durham cattle extensively, 
1 owning at present about forty head. He 
1 ownes fifteen head of percheron horses; 
and has received premiums on his colts 

i for the past two year*. Mr. Smith has 
1 about 160 acres in meadows, and the 
1 timothy seed raised on his farm won the 
premium at the World’s Fair, The farm 
is also well stocked with the best breeds 
of poultry. It contains one of the 
largest spawning grounds fur trout in 
our state, and is a popular place for sports 

! men.
Thos. Seth owns a large farm in the 

vicinity and is running a dairy of twenty 
I cows.

Hon. Thos. Roe also has a farm of 500 
acres, adjoining the last mentoined, and 
like him, keeps cows and sends the milk 
to the Forest Grove creameiy. Among 
the many influential citizens of Pattons 
Valley, might be mentioned: William 
Kertson, J. D. Corbett and T. B. Lott.

Don’t You Want a Place to Put Your Team!
Are You in Need of a Saddle Horse!

GO TO JONES
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Special Facilities for Filling ¡the Wants of 
Commercial Travellers.

‘Courteous Attention, First Class Turnouts 
And Reasonable Charges.

JONES THE LIVERYMAN.

PlvNEER WOOD YARD
A. T. KNOX Proprietor

FIHEWt )OD
OAK
RIM
ASH

Good Quality,
Delivered Sawed.

Low Prices,

FOREST GROVEJ 
[ORRGON.

Leas e Orden at Post Office . . 
Por mt Grow.

Forest Grove,

L. C. WALKER,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Conveyancing and Surveying.
Examined. Notary Public.

OFFICE IN IXCt.F.S BVILOIXO. VF-STA1BS
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MADISON A QUIMBY MILL
At the Head of Scoggins Valley,

' Theodore Osmund, 
Hillsboro school, was 

' football, sustaining a 
one of the lower leg
taken to the office of Dr. J. P. Tamiesie 
who dressed the wound. It will probably 
lie two months before he can attend 
school.

The attraction of the popular gauie 
seems to lie in the fact that broken legs, 
unjointed backs, and “masked noses” 
can lie had to form a pleasing change to 
the program, which otherwise might 
prove most monotonous.

The teachers of Hillsboro public school, 
• have each chosen a flag day, commemor
ative of some event. The pupils of Mr. 
G. W. West, 7th grade, celebrated Dec. 
20, Landing of the Pilgrims, with excel- 
ent recitations and readings.

Prin. J. H. Stanley and wife invited 
the Hillsboro teachers to spend a pleasant 
evening at their home; but as the distance 
was so great, all met at the home of Mrs. 
M. M. I’ittenger. A most pleasant oc- 
c assion, varied by music and refresh
ments, and long to be remembered by all. 
The teachers present were; Mrs. Dora J. 
Elliott, Mr. G. W. West, Misses Grace 
Boscow, Grace Cronkite, Lucy Humph
reys, E. M. Coleman, Rose Wilcox 
Mrs. M. M. Pittenger.

Council Proceedings.
All members and officers were present 

at the meeting of the City council last 
Thursday evening. After approval of 
minutes bills were referred to finance 
committee:

M. R. Ch?ney, pipe, $.75
F. G. Canning Co., lights, $64.00 
John Striplin, salary and labor, $42.00 
C. P. Christian, labor, $4.00 
Wm. McLeod, lumber, $3.17 
J. W. Hughes, graveling, $17.25 
Haines & Bailey, rope, $1.10
A communication from John M. Jones, 

asking for the position of superintendent 
of water and electric light was read and 
laid on the table for future consideration. 
Committee on lights asked for more time 
which was granted. The committee was 
authorized to take such steps as may be 
necessary to gain information needed.

By resolution Mayor Hughes and W. 
S. Ingles of the water commission were 
authorized to purchase a steam boiler or 
boilers and a suitable pump for the city 
water works, at as early a date as practic
able, also to make such investigation in 
reference to management, price and 
distribution of electric lights as inav be 
necessary to a proper adjustment of the 
rates on electric lights in Forest Grove. 
Council adjourned to 7:30 the following 
evening.

Friday evening at the adjourned ses
sion Councilmen C. L. Large and L. C. 
Walker and Mayor Hughes were absent 
D. C. Stewart was elected president pro 
tern, and c lied the council to order. 
Minutes of the session of the previous 
evening were approved and then the 
finance committee reported favorably 011 
the following bills and warrants were 
ordered drawn for the several amounts:

J. A. Striplin $42.70
C. P. Christian $4.00
Thus. II. Tongue, attorney, $50.00 
Gee. R. Hughes, copying $6.50
The committee appointed to receive 

sealed bids for lumber for tower 
and pumping house reported bids re
ceived from M. D. Markham, Chas. Hiatt, 
Wm. & W.H. Lyda, and Carsten & Co. 
As the committee could not award the 
contract until it had had time to figure 
out the different bids 110 contract wasjlet.

It was agreed that before the city pur
chase any hose it entertain a proposition 
from A. G. Long and will notify him 
when ready to purchase. Adjournment 
was to Monday evening.

Tuesday evening another council 
meeting was held. There were no 
absentees. Minutes of the previous 
meeting were approved. The light com
mittee reported, recommending the 
water system, and the report was adopted. 
An ordinance bill, no. 83, was read and 
on the second reading referred to the 
committee on ordinances. The com
mittee 011 contract for lumber made its 
report which was adopted, contract was 
let to John Heisler. Recorder was au
thorized to sign the contract in duplicate 
and furnish the parties with a copy. Or
dinance bill no. 84 was read three times, 
and 011 suspension of the rules finally 
passed. The action wlierby the com
mittee was instructed to purchase the 
Arthur boiler was reconsidered and the 
question recurring was voted down. 
Council then adjourned.

By ordinance 84 Wm. Kane is appointed 
superintendent of construction of the 
power house and tank for the city electric 
light and water works. His duties are 
to employ from within the city all labor 
required at such prices as may be agreed 
upon, to contract for and purchase all 
material required in the construction 
and not otherwise provided for, to emp
loy a foreman on said works, a resident 
of the city, to be subject to the direc
tion of the superintendent and to certify 
to the council the time and amount due 
each employee. He is to have power to 
discharge any employee, reject any lum
ber or other material furnished for the 
construction which is not in strict com
pliance with the specifications. When 
any employee is discharged he shall fur
nish him with a certificate of time and 
money due. He is to provide for the 
preservation of all material, superintend 
the unloading of it and measure it and 
examine into its condition. He shall 
endorse all claims presented. The Mayor, 
Treasurer and Recorder are authorized 
to draw out $800 and deposit it in the 
Bank of Forest Grove subject to the or
der of the council verified by the Recor
der under seal. This to cover the ex
penses incident to the construction.

Death of Martin Manning
Telegrams were received Monday by 

Mr. Anton Pfinner and Mr. S. Hughes, 
announcing that Mr. Martin Manning of 
Manning had been found dead in bed at 
a hotel in Señora, Cal. that morning. 
Mr. I’fanner, who was his intimate friend, 
started the same evening for Señora and 
will bring the body to Forest Grove. It is 
now in charge of the Masonic lodge there. 
It can not be told yet when the luneral 
will be. The burial is to be at the Wilks 
cemetery, Greenville, beside his nephew’s 
grave. The services will be conducted 
bv Holbrook lodge, A. F. and A M. of 
this city where he was made a Mason 
and always retained his membership.

Martin Manning was at his decease 
about sixty-three years of age. He had 
gone to California ten days previously 
in company with Judge Baber and was 
in apparent good health though suffering 
slightly with rheumatism. Mr. Manning 
was an old settler in Washington county 
having located at Manning in ’65. There 
with Mr. Russell, whom he went to Cal
ifornia to visit this recent tirp, he en
gaged in saw milling. Before this he 
had been in the mines. He bad accu
mulated considerable property of which 
he made generous use. He was a large 
hearted public spirited man, known 
throughout all this region and his sudden 
death is felt as a personal loss by many. 
An aged mother and a sister it is said 
survive him, residing in his native state 
of New York.

Court House News.
PROBATE COURT.

Estate of Jesse Cornelius, dec’d. Or
der made for sale of personal property.

Final account made in re estate of 
Sarah A. Leverich, dec’d, and Monday, 
Feb. ro, set for hearing objections to 
st. me.

Last will of Jacob Keim, dec’d, ad
mitted to probate and Carl Pfahl ap
pointed executor to serve without bonds. 
Thos. Talbot, John S. Mountain and F. 
J. Alex Mayer appointed appraisers of 
said estate.

Final account of the aduir. of partner
ship estate of Henry Denim, dec’d, ap
proved and balance on hand, $575, or
dered paid to general admr. of deceased. 
The partnership a Imr. and bondsmen 
discharged and the estate# closed cf 
record.

LAW DOCKET.
H. Wehrung and Sons vs. John E. and 

Silas Pomeroy; action for money. Leave 
granted sheriff to amend return of service,

Same case. Judgment by default and 
attached property ordered sold.

In the matter of the application for 
the custody of Crisena Becker, a minor. 
Testimony taken in open court and the 
matter is yet on hearing at this writing.

MARRIAGE LICENSE.
Samuel J. G. Young and Minnie F. 

Northrop.

Woodmen of the World.
At the last meeting in December of the 

Woodmen of the World the followihg 
officers were elected to fill the respective 
stations for the ensuing term. Consul 
Commander, II. H. Clark; Adviser Lieu
tenant, SamuelT. Crow; Banker, Leonard 
G. Morley; Clerk, Irvin A. Crowther; 
Escort, Wm. S. Baldwin; Watchman. 
FmmetO. Quick; Sentry, Geo. O. Sloan; 
Physician, W. G. Cole, M. D; Managers, 
Wm. F. Hartrampf, Adam Beil and J. L. 
Voss. The attention of the officers elect 
is respectfully called to Art. -XVI. of 
constitution Sec. a, 3, 6 and 8. Officers 

I elect will please take notice that the in
stallation of officers will take place at 
our next regular meeting to be held Jan. 
18, 1896. I. 0,0. F. hall 7:30 p. m.. 
All are requested to be present.

Respectfully
Irvin A. Crowther,

Clerk Camp No. 98 W. O. W.

Sinter« and Knighta.
Saturday evening a party of Rathbone 

Sisters of Delpba Temple visited the 
Castle hall of Delphos lodge and regaled 
the Knights in attendance with a choice 
lunch. It was installation night but 
that was quickly forgotten and all busi
ness laid aside and they devoted them
selves to the entertainment of their 
guests. It was an evening which will be 
pleasantly remembered by all who were 
there.
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All Grade« of 1.umber. 
Satisfoftlon Guaranteed. 
Easy Terms.

Gaston. Or. A. PORTER. Prop.

Bachelors Party at Glencoe
Mr. Dave Buckley gave a stag social to 

hit young bachelor friends, on Christmas 
night, at his new residence on Punkin 
Ridge, and from the report, the boys 
must bare had ajovial time. One young 
man it leaat must have enjoyed it, as he 
caiga.sway wearing a coat and vest six 
sirevioo small for him.

Burklen'M Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by 
Chas. Miller.

Christian Church
Services on Sunday at ua. m. and 

7:30pm Snhfect fnr the morning ‘ 'Giv- 
ingand Receiving,' evening,Conversion.

A Great German*« Prearri pt Ion.

Diseased blood, constipation and kid
ney, liver and bowel troubles are cured 
by Carl's Clover Root Tea.

Basket Social
Friday Jan. 17, by. i.pwortb League at 

Good Templars hall. Every lady attend
ing is exjK-ctcd to Bring lunch for two, 
with her name in the basket to be sold 
by the Society.

Emma Gordon Ses

Hatchrt and Oregonian fi.75 a year.


